[Dientamoeba fragilis: is it really fragile? Approach to specimen handling and rapid microscopic diagnosis].
Dientamoeba fragilis is a pathogenic protozoan parasite with a world-wide distribution. Interestingly, a resistant cyst stage has not been demonstrated and it is still an unsolved problem how this parasite can survive successfully outside the human host. D. fragilis was found in 2% of approximately 2500 individuals unselected who submitted stools for parasitological examination during 2001 in Padua (Italy). The goal of this study was to detect the protozoan stages and the duration of persistence of this protozoa in faeces stored in different environmental conditions. The trophozoites of D. fragilis were detected up to 60 days after the collection of the faeces stored at 4 degrees C and Giemsa stained. The laboratory detection rate of the organism is greatly enhanced by use of preservative to fix stool specimens immediately after passage. Alternatively, a microscopic observation of the collected stool has to be performed immediately after passage followed by examination of permanently-stained smears. Demonstration of the charateristic "golf-club" and "acanthopodia-like" structures in unstained fixed faecal material by direct microscopy (400x) are suitable for a rapid identification of D. fragilis.